SENATE BILL #2641

TITLE: Special Projects Allocations for Fiscal Year 2019

DATE INTRODUCED: November 27, 2018

AUTHOR: Senator Conard

SPONSORS: Senators Anselmi-Stith, Cox, Gruntmeir, Herold, Hoffman, and Swartz; First-Year Senators Helzer, Sanders, and Vetter; Director of Finance Ditty-Suggs; SAL Ward

1. WHEREAS, it is the purpose of the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming

2. (ASUW) Student Government to serve our fellow students in the best manner possible

3. through accurate representation and responsible, effective leadership; and,

4. WHEREAS, the ASUW Student Government allocated $60,000 to be expended in the Fiscal Year 2019 pursuant to the Special Projects Endowment and its governing language; and,

5. WHEREAS, the ASUW Finance Policy states “the ASUW Special Projects Endowment may be used for one-time projects that will benefit a large population [of students] for several years”; and,

6. WHEREAS, the ASUW Budget and Planning Committee accepted applications,

7. reviewed and assessed the viability of each, and determined which proposals met the

8. specific guidelines set forth; and,

9. WHEREAS, pursuant to the ASUW Finance Policy, Special Projects allocations and announcements thereof need to be made prior to the conclusion of the Fall Semester.

10. THEREFORE, be it enacted by the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming (ASUW) Student Government that $27,331.81 be allocated from the Special Projects Endowment and its corresponding line in the Fiscal Year 2019 budget as outlined in

11. Addendum A.
Referred to: Budget and Planning

Date of Passage: 12/4/18  Signed: Alexander Mitchell
(ASUW Chairperson)

“Being enacted on 12/6/18, I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action.”

ASUW President
Addendum A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor Program</td>
<td>$4,932.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACRES Student Farm</td>
<td>$2,472.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle Pedestrian Safety Committee</td>
<td>$9,570.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW Police Match of $4,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COE Student Innovation Center</td>
<td>$6,855.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget DeLany – Students for Life at the UW</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$27,331.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Applicant: Campus Recreation Department/Outdoor Program**

The Outdoor Program is asking for funding for six hammocks, six sit-on-top kayaks, and a refresh of their personal floatation device (PFD) inventory to be able to fit more students' needs when it comes to renting equipment on campus.

**Applicant: ACRES Farm**

ACRES Student Farm is asking for funding to expand its student garden plot program by 50%, adding six additional student garden plots. With these additions they plan on making 18 new raised beds, lumber to build the structures.

**Applicant: Bicycle Pedestrian Safety Committee**

The Bicycle Pedestrian Safety Committee is asking for funding for 4 – 10 feet bike racks and 6 - 5 feet bike racks. The committee has a cash match coming from UWPD of 4,000 to be able to make this possible.

**Applicant: COE Student Innovation Center (College of Engineering & Applied Science)**

The University of Wyoming Coe Student Innovation Center (CSIS) is asking for funding to develop a dedicated “Fix it space” to teach and encourage students how to repair and maintain appliances, devices, motorized tools, and other personal belongings.

**Applicant: Students for Life at the University of Wyoming**

The Students for Life at the University of Wyoming are asking for funding for child changing tables to be installed in the union.